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befnrc, rnttl 4he begtnninji; of the last country, and should induce a geiieral ef--
fort to supply ihe meaf darryingion the
g,id work. Nat. Intelfigttice'r. M ,

quarter in the 4tK nults when the long
YU and the strong pull must be mad.

within five feet of the surface, but it is
brackish. It is hoped that a vein of purr
water will soon be struck, and in tliat
'nope, the process will be continued.

wheeled about, and our party ascended
the cars fine large cars, well cushioned,
and curtained and in a very few minutes
we vf ere in New-Orlean- s, landed in the
street, where as many more people were

finfs.-- r In tiM country is there a crea-
ture so desfrut'ive of property as the rat
in Jamaica; itsravajte1 are inconceivable.
One year with Another it is supposed tltat
they lestroy at least alxiut a twentieth

';f is pcntTsiiED srr.nt tuesuat,

fiaftizh North-Carolin- a,

I was done Miss Iroriette succeed, and
cohips home three or four lengths ahead
of Festival the others as above. M.

From the SuvHnnih Gef rfrian.Jv VI

TERMS.
Death by Poison.- -1 he wife of a re-- JT cbsttr in ?fo fe!d.Z-S-i Damelbufspectablemercbant m Balumore diedjNNah, who iu a.id.tion to h?s great phi-lately under the fol ow,,,g c.rc.iinstauces: k.bcal work, his DictionarvproposesI ATROCIOUS INJUSTICE.

waiting to go to the Jake.
My plunder," or baggage disposed of,

I walked around to see the city. The
market was open with almost every thing
for sale, from green peas, blackberries.

rim!R DottfcMHp'it-unnumson- e half in advance

p;irt of tlw ?ugnir canes throughout the Is --

land, amountjti to little short of sG'200,-00- 0

currency,., per annum. The sugar
cane is their fvorite. food; ;. but they also
prey on IndiaKtorn, on all the fruits that
.ire accessible ) them, and on many of
the roots. ;

.......... .a.. ... u.. ....--. j ouiuMimo, to puU,,i, a new translation of the Bible
and became much better on the Min'idur ;n whirl. r t?-i- :.i' i.,:nTh.ie who do not,eit her at the timef sib From the Cherokee hcciiix, May 18.

It will recollected in 1821, the Rev.gcrifcjnr suhsequcnily, fjlve notice oftlieir following. On Wednedav she ate mux nade to take the place of the obsolete -
pine apples, and the vegetables we have
in July or August, to all kinds of meat,

and it was crowded with negroes, mu- -
ton and rice soup fur dinner, and was im-

mediately seized with severe spasms and
th'ePaper dicontinuetl at the ex

pir i'ion of thnir y;ar,wiJl he presumed as de
.iifjfig'its contmuunce ntil countr rmanded.

A D VER'm S E M E N T S ,

vomiting she died on Saturday morning.Kmisrants 'Vom Europe arebeginin tolaitoes. quadroons, in short, wtlh men
and women of all colors from total bhu into th Unitem States. Many tens

If. Chandler, Missionary of the Moravi-
ans, stationed in this v'tciniiy, with a flou-rUhi- ns

School, and a prosperous Church,
was arrested by the Gorjjia Guard, and
ten days given him to remove without
Geoigia. which he was compelled to do ;
and after leaving valuable improvement
he returned to the Society in Salem, N. C.

id" ; thousand.?' may be exjiecteti in tne
r;t exceedinjfsuiccTi- Hies, will ,be inserted

ones in the present version and in which
more regard shall be paid to eleganjpr of
language, or to use his own yvjird, to

euphemisms." The New-Yor- k Even-
ing Pust has the following observations
upon the proposed translation :

The obsolete words and phrases are all
perfectly intelligible, and, in our eyes
give a beauty and venerablenessto the
work. We would not part with one of
those archaisms breathing of the simplici

three tunes iota 1)611:. r: anil twenty five cents
f'.ir each stibseoilen t miblicatiou : those oi

greater length , la the s;me pofortiun. . 1

ness, and their pretty brunette to the fin
showy features of the quadroons' and
talking French without interruption in the
full vivacity of the language, then mak-
ing the liMig arch bound and rebound with
voices noi unlike that of-th- full chatter
of a Nevv-Knglat-

ul monitorial school.
At the Hotel where lam, at Bishop's

where Americans chiefly stop, one of the

Mr. Chandler was aain sent out by the
Society to Spring Place to supersede thethe number of" insertions be not marked on

tbem they will be continued until ordered

25th. The rice was afterwards thrown
to some chickens, they ate of it ami also
died. A black woman was consequently
suspected of having put poison in thefod.
and arrested On Thursday morning last,
the body of the lady was, at the order of
the Coroner, J. Wright, disinterred and
examined by annmber of physician, who
afteraclose examination of the intestines,
traced in them the effects of arsenic, which
poisonous substance was detected on an-

alysing some of the sonp. The woman
who stafids accused of the murder, bears
a very bad character, a?:d other discove

present seaspi. From Ireland, England
Scotland" anff Wales, many will come;
but the greajpr number, most probably,
from Germany. And emigration from the
latter wWt gather strength as it proceeds,
as well in prom'ing a better knowledge
of the real condition of th'it.gs in the Uni-
ted States, ifn' advices from those who
have settled feWe,-a- s 'because of the in-

creased abridgements of the German

R?v. G. Byhan, and received Ihe appoirit-men- t
of Postmaster at that place. Thisout, and charged accordingly.

ty andipincerity of antiquity for as manywnpointment placed him under the pro-
tection of the General Government, and modern phrases as could be stuiled intosrdrniNGlNTELLIGKNCE, Dr. vebster's quarto dictionary.:; As to

the changes for the sake of 4eUphemi m
FOR THE REGISTER.. people to wfom only the alternative of

most moral in the city, and on ot the bet
in the Ujjion, be4ter by far because, the
waiters are Irish, and not negro slaves
with their attendant tilth and negligence

there, Sundav as it was, the bar was

we once begin to maKe.them wnere

seemed to secure his residence as a mis-ionar- y

there, without the molestation of
the Georgia authorities. But it appear
that the. learned Georgians are wretched- -

a dark and avfiful despotism, or a bloody shall we stvp ? A fastidiousness of thisries are in a fair wav of being made.LAWRkXCJiVlLLE RACES
- jlne 12, 1833.

civil war, see hs presented.. Kind once encouraged knows scarcelylv behind the Roman notions of crowded with visitants and the billiard Many of tli emigrants who are com anv limits. A clenrvman of the, Episcoi . . . ' J" '- -vi' I .... . . . . .

th ing from Gefvjany are of the productiveey have not "the perpetual will of dp- - ,"otn wastull, and the chess and chequer
g right y1 they surveyed the Cherokee hoards were all employed.

pal Church in this city used fo telhof an
ittempt at 4 euihetniin' made by n Enin

1st Bay r-'-Sit repfifukes for Colt & Filths,
?100 ntTance-iJixUtheat- s5 horses star'
ted, I looked at the "American part of the glish curate and his clerk in performing :

classes and.a large number ot them
have some hiney to b gin a new life
with, in Ame-pica- . Others, who are mere
day-laboure- rsj may find abundant em-

ployment on ihe rail roads and canals

that part of the ritual of his Church call

country, placed Mr. C. in a lot. with a
respectable Indian, drew for it, then gran-
ted by the Governor, and the' worth v mis-
sionary with his Post'Otfice commissi(jn
was driven off from 'a valuable impr ive- -

ed churching of women. He had got to

Speculation A vender of West India
Goods and Groceries in a village of New-Hampshir- e,

had oti hand a quantity of
Molasses, which he retaled for nine cents
a quart. A rival grocer put his down to
eigot cents. This was a little lower than
our hero 4 wished to afford, it but peo-
ple would ..not give him nine, while his
neighbor sold the sweetening freight.
Necessity is the mother of invention, and

4 4

city. I here, the stt res in general were
shut though not all of them. 1 went to
the French part. There the shops, almost
all, were open. Goods were displayed
as in a week day. Purchasers were act

the following passage :

.Minister. Oh Lord save this woman, thys.r- -
that are making, in several of the States. -

At I 1 . .

R. K. Meade, b. by Arab, dam
Bedford,

Jao. I). Kitby. g. c by Medley,
dam John Richards,

3no. C. Goode, b. c. by Monsieur
To n so n , d a i nrC re e p i n g rvt t e ,

Wm- - McCarmtf br. I. bv Stockhol- -
der, dam Packolet,

ment by ine drawer,, utterly destrovmg v 'Vant.In general, fey are patient and indus-
trious, and exceedingly economical.ive in the dry good shops, and shops of3 3 two missionary stations in the Cherokee

of the United Brethren. The National
as a Yankee never was at fault in mattersStephehifrm llenssehacr. The pro-

ceedings of the National Temperance5 dis Government have a character to sustain,
and 4t is with that Government to see her of dicker or trade, Jonathan hit upon

the following expedient: he -- divided hisTime. 1st h. 1 reu 54s 2d h. 1 m. 59.
Track heavy. V ,

that description and the grogshops were
crowded. 1 wandered, up an(l down the
levee, which is the embankment on the
Mississippi, and where many flat boats
lie, and there many, very many, were
playing whist, loo, and four-aud-Iour- s, J
think they call it. .

I looked into the Cathedral, an old Spa- -

Molasses into two parts, and advertised
'Convent ion' lately, held at Philadelphia,
are, weuniierstand, to be published at
length i i) tbrrTehiperance Recorder, and
Mr. Van Hfihsselaei has undertaken to

own citizens protected from the persecu-
tion of usurpers.

Again : At Ellijay an industrious Indi-
an had by his steady habits improved his

4 As good Molasses as can be bought at

sins;. ' Who' putteth her trust in thee.
The person on whose account the cere-

mony took place happening to be a lady .

of distinction, the curate thought it would
be excessively rude to call her woman1
and therefore changed the word for an

euphemism,' as follows :

O Lord, s&ve this Ldv, thv servant."
The clerk not to be outdone in po-

liteness by the minister, promptly re-

sponded. '" '

Who putteth her ladyship's trust in thee.
This puts us in mind of what we have

any store in New-Hampshir- e, for eightoj fay, Proprietor' s Purse $250.
Jt;o. C. Goode, b. c. Tuscumbia, cents. Also, a very superior cask at ten.'

bv Tdtjson, 5 years old, 7 5 I he superior as readily and rapidly soldrouirn. cast, antique, ami
while the eight cent, commodity laid onnow rusty and there the choir wereVim. Vyiinv b. c Red Jacket, by

DirectoiryiS vs. old." 1

JJ. J. flarrfson, c. h. Division, by

defray the jpeiise of printing 100,000
extra copies!

At the cleof the Conventiou a vote
ofthanks t(i peneral Van Rensselaer lor
this liberal l4d --being proposed, a member
rose to suggest that the litle General be
struck out; t nd the chr istian name be in- -

chaunting and the priest doing some

premises to be of considerable value, when
it was drawn by one of the lottery gam-
blers In Georgia. The, fortunate holder
of the ticket applied. .to the Governor for
a grant, which way given him, on his as-

surance that' there was no Indian occ-
upation it. The fortunate drawer gather

thing, 1 know not what. J he audience
was principally colored. There were soneArab5 ts. old. v 5 4

1 DKirbv s. h. Vinterfield, by

n v!

- V

1

I

1

5 r
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rrencfv andrsnanish women, without bon

hand. Onelialf thus disposed of, Jona
than shifted his cask and transported the
other half into a 4 superior' position ; by
which' manoeuvre the (w hole wat vended at
10 cents. Lowell Compmd.

A gay spark, who had taken lodging
at a public house in London, got consider

Go -- anna. 4 v- -. old. 6 0 nets, and iWi.th veils thrown over their insertcd in ieu thereof, adding that
there' we're ft any Generals in the United

frequently .heard related of a Reverend
Divine, not long ileceased at Philadel-
phia ; and his known eccentricity renders
the story probable. In speaking of the
personages in the Nevyi Testament, he
would always use the words Lady, or
Gentleman where it is rendered woman

TIjos. D- - Watson, g. h. Little Qlead h--
3

John, by Tonson, 4 ys. 2 0
V. McCargo, b. h. John Flinn, by

States, but-- sjdy one Stephen Van Uens- -

ed up his all, incding'sonje two or three
pistols, and moted'to the Cherokee coun-
try, Juaded his pistols, entered the pos-

sessions of Ootawlansta, pointing one at
him,', and drove the innocent .Cherokee

elaer." T;is just and complimentary
Tt.nson, 4 ys. old, 3 dr. amendment was accepted and passed ably in debt j and, absenting himself,

took new quarters. This so enraged the,Vn. M. West, b. f. by Ma uuatiimouslyjj

heads.x Many on t.heir knees before the
cross. More were going out and in, as
in the Jewish Synagogue The doors were
wide open on the principal street, with
no ascending step. Strangers peeped in,
or walked in as they pleased anil boys
were playing bat-in-b- all on a green or a
park opposite, vociferating as all boys
will, . much to the detriment of the devo-
tional, if there were an3r such.

landlord, that he commissioned his w ife to or man ju the common version Hence,from his well cultivated field, and he was
without a home the last account we bad-T4-F

Cherokees are doomed to su fieri he. would sneak of that 44 unfortunate lady
j-io- 4 ys. old, - 4 C

Titne. Isth. 4 m. 2rs 2d h, S m. 57 s.
Track still heavy)

v New J"ori, June 6.
The folljo? discharging loaded wea Magdalen," or 44 the poor gentleman

gi and dun him whicli the debtor hear-in- g

of, declared publicly that if she came
he woul kiss her. And will he quoth
the lady will he r Give me my bonnet.

f i7:iriu.''
MISCELLANIES. pons within the limits of this, crowded

metropolis frs made apparent by a--u acci-Ifc- Ti

w uXrU niri pil in tho turner nart of
Su7 Day.Jocfoy Club Purse, 500.

0 P. Hare, g. m. It onette, by Con- - j Molly, I'll see whether any fellow on earthtrooper in full uniform, galloping a- -
. i . A !... ." u : l Hi.. ,A Sunday in New-Orlean- s. My first

vipw nf N. Orleajiu. whs frm L.ike Pont- - long leisurely, caught my eye. I folic -tention. U this city orim ednesday evening, and was KI,Huueu' ea.,. au .c

near proving: one of a very serious na- - cool.ng husband, p. ay dou t be rash, youed him as fast as possible -- and soon 1J.J. Harrison, ch. h. Festj- - neck& nek chartr. in. It ws Sunday mording when don't know w hat a mau . may do-whe- heFourthresiding inheard martial music. The military were ture. A "Iptleoianval. by Eclipse, ; - I lauded. 1 ke bteamuoat, as soon as we
is in a passion. Wstreet, wassitting at a window in theparading. Many companies were out. -

back narUturVof his house, conversSunday is the muster day of the soldiers

The following highly poetical inscrip-
tions, instead of the vulgar insignia of J
4 Boots and Shoes,' are to be found onrtha
signs of two brethren of the craft in Lon- -

don: ' i . ,.

Here's the man that wont refuse
' For to mend both boots and shoes , '

My leather's goocfy my charges just.
Excuse me -- I cannot trust.' '

The nexf is more sublime, but as it ha
less of the business like style thAn tlve
former, we should be inclined, to prtfer "

the man of moderate pretensions fo;' our

with his trfend. when a pistol was fired; The legal provision for the support of
off in the. Neighborhood, and its contents, - schools in New Hampshire is certainly a

of New-Orlean- s. It is the best day that
could b- - selected, for if men are kept

W. Wynn, b. h. Anvil, by Tonson, 4 S

Jno. C. Goode, b. h. Row Gaily, by
Arab, ' 5 dis

V. McCargo, b. h. Walter Cook,
bv Tonson, 3 dis
Time; 1st h- - &m. 11 s 2d h. 8 m. 2L2 s.

apjjruacliJJij)re, was crowded with
faces of atloT(trs,? speaking almost all
languages, translatable and untranslatable.
The passengers ith the mail were soon
mounted on a rati-roa- d car, and propelled
by hanl a le rods under a Varc de

busily drilling," they we kept out of mis
chief. -

a heavy charge of shot, passing through j very, liberal one. The sum of ninety
one of the; panes of glass, a portion of j thousand dollars is required .by law to be

Toward eveninff. when the' sea-bree- ze annually'raised and appropriated to thistriomphe" whidh was a wooden buildingTrack heavy
was cumins: in.--an- d the. air was cooler, I purpose; and the amount annually accruThis was an interests and hard con- - painted white, over-archin- g the rail-roa- d

O " 1 . . i . . .. ... ing to the State from the tax paid on

them lodged in the heads of both gentle-
men. . Tfe family in the adjacent par-

lor, startled by the near report of the
pistol, on turning suddenly round, beheld
a stream joPblood trickling down their fa-

ces, and the alarm which such a specta

Banks (about 10,000) is distributed among
the several towns in sums proportioned
to the State tax paid. by them respective-
ly, tu be applied in the same manner.

cobbler.- - ,: ;

Blow, O blow ye heavenly breezes.
All arrfon; the leaves and'treeses, - :

Siug, O sing, ye heavenly musesj, v
.V. --

And I will mend your boots and shoozes.'

ttst'drace. lronette, is said to be the. and resting oh either sale a tlotei I

bgkt nag iu Virginia, and many say, in the think.. Then we waited a few miuutes
U. States. She was in fine condition, and for the locomotive, which had not yet ar-wa- s

finely ifeted by her acquaintances rived from the city, to which and from

against tne field. Her suc cess hitherto, which it goes every half hour distance
iit five rates,-niad- e rather a fearful odds, 4i miles. These few minutes I employed
and not much business 'was done until the in looking about. All around, except the

cle naturally cheated could only be sub-

dued l7il!he assurances of a physician,
who waslinmediately called in, that no

promenaded with a Portland friend up
and down the levee. Hundreds & thou-

sand of persons were out. The whole
population seemed poured forth there.

went to see a negro dattce which is
held every Sunday evening, when fhe
slaves have their Saturnalia. There it is
the custom of the negroes to perform all
sort of foot evolutions. They drink and
carouse and dance They do their play
far a week. Bwt we were too late to see
the ceremony and turned about

It will be gratifying to many of our
to learn that applications for
to the African Colony continue to

field was led out and stripped in prepara-
tion for the contest ; when the fine and
gallant appearance, of the beautiful Festi

neat ami rather elegant buildings, and the
pathways, was swamp, or dismal swamp

full ol stagnant waier, and rough-lookin- g

bushes. I looked into one hotel.

Whereas myjpife Rachel has elopedfrom
my bed and'bodrd is the standing formi.
most used and? approved in thisjclass p' ..

proclamations. 1

$ .
Eloped T6 give the proper,' effect

it should be read dope ed. ' It means to

fatal consequences were to be apprehen-
ded froniyhe wounds. It was discovered
after sat le considerable investigation,
that thisccident arose froin the thought-
lessness j; fa young man in the neighbour-
hood, wlii) was amusing himself by shoot-

ing at ciij.Evening Post.

val created confidejico in the field, altho
it was well known jhat lie had only been

flow in to the Board of Maifagers. both
from free persons of colour and on
behalf of slaves, quite as fast as the
Board can find means to comply with

There were many persons, some drinking
free from the distemner three weeks, and all sorts of liquor; from an elegantly fur

Upon the whole, Sunday is a very Dad escape, to runav ay, and always presentsthat all the others were declared more or nishetl bar, some playing back-gafnmo- n them. Notwithstanding the large number J

less out of fix. The fieltl was freely tak- - and chess, some chatting a French that of emigrants sent, out by the Managers
during the la-j- t season, the following ad

day in New -- Orleans a bad institution
there, I was going to say -- but it is not
my province to scan the measures of good
and evil in a tlay the Deity has conse

Dead Lateral In the General Post Office at

Washmgto I, thrre is one tlep:ti tment for tle ex-ami- n

ition i f dcid letters, which hm a suptrin-tenden- t

aii t five clerks.
The ai ove narazranh, which we fiud

ditional applications for passage to the
Colony are now before file Board, a large

cn against Ironette. They went oft' in was comprehensible, and some a language
beautiful style, Ironette having the track known only to themselves. Evidently it
and keeping it for the first mile and a half, was a holytlay. There was mirth and
iui dosely waited on by Row Gaily, when jollity, and loutl

; obstreperous joy. The
she ma4e an effort to break W ith him and crowd was considerable ; the noise deaf--

crated. One thing is certain, there is
i portion of them for slaves, whom their

' 1 omore vice, more iniquity, more sport on
in circulation in the newspapers, reminds j owners propose to liberate, if the Society
us to sav; that

.
the number of

.
dead letters ; will incur the expense

.

of conveying them
i h no:.. II.

that leisure day, than on any other during
the week. The French Theatre is open

to our imagination the ngureot,a worn all,
with a child in her arms, jumping a fence
clear, with a pacV of dogs in, pursuit of
her, set on by her Wing husband. jWe
could wish never tft see such another .

advertisement of the kind.i They are
aimed at. helpless, an ft often injured
females, they cist a stignva on children
who certainjy have never offended, and
they unavoidably wound thepeace of a
whole family circle. They no doubt of-

ten tend to perpetuate a seperat'uu that
might otherwise have been buttemphary,
and even if it does not prevent :a feu num.
it must be to bpthipartte&fti subject of

returned to the General rosi umce ami to juDeria, viz, :
and crowded. Men throng together. I- -

dleness begets iniquity. But enough,
my paper l down. Brooks tort. Jiav

there ex Vmed, &c. amounts to the enor-

mous ht aber of six hundred thousand
annually. ; This branch of the Post Office
is under excellent regulations. Every
thing of jlue is carefully preserved, to
be restore d to its owners, if they can be
found. --4 Vat. Int.

Love's Labor Lost.- - A serenading
the other night, after having played

before a house for nearly an hour, were

From Georgia Liberty coun'y 15
Sav.iniiMh H2

From Viig'mia P.ikersboig 3
Sprh.gfiilil 7
Staunton . 10
Moor, fitld 7

Waim.nier 5

L nciiburg , .' 8
From Tennessee Hloonisville'- 19
F m ;onneci cut l. tctifi Id 3
From MaSsaCMlsctts Spi in field 3

lielchciluwn 1

From OhioF.lkton , 1

ti'luUidtlphift 1

Washington City ,5

politely informed by the considerate
watchman that 44 nobody lived there.7'

quit his company, in which she succeeded,, ening. I looked into another hotel. An
The "ap between them 'widening "fast awning and a curtain shadowed one door,
ilere, Festival clearly saw that all the througlvvvhiH I heard the clink of dollars,
work was for him to do. He summoned With the cuiiosiry of my countrymen, for

all his powers, ami gallantly went up to which all of us ar.e so famed, I drew aside
his fair one, offered his right, his Jelt Ihe curtain! and stood before a row of
'tw as refused ;ras if indignant, he made gamblers, some white, some mulatto, some
a most killing burst and passed her in the chatting French, some broken English

. beginning of the third mile, anil under a all paraded by, or around a table crowd-stead- y

pull kept his position, although on ed with large pieces of silver, playing rou-ever- y

reach Miss laid out all her pow- - lette. The presence of a stranger created
ers to pass him. So Uhey coutinue to no sensation, no interruption. 1 Others
within three hundred yarttsof home, when were at my heels.: Only one of the play-y- et

another trial must be made. The strug- - ers looked up from the table, and he only

gle was great she closes up. still nears turned uplis spectacles, and then looked
upon him, locks . htm, and they finish down againf' It was broad day business,
neck and neck. The other three, from There was ho concealment. No man was
80 to 150 yards behind. This heat made ashamed. No man objected to being seen,
no little difference in the original opinion The gamblers did not seem to be the best
of the race. It was Bow thought, it the of men in appearance, though they played
heats were broken, there could be but high. I have seen a great many better

ditilo rliMirMi fur'.MU Imnette. Thev lookini? men in New-O- i leans.

Chloride of Lim$. Among the vir-

tues of t s invaluable drug, a friend men-

tioned tlv it it Was observed to have the
effect of i ruing Rats from a house where
it was I'd; trally used. He said that many
persons had tried experiments with
the Chic ide, were well satisfied of the
fact. VvhetheR it be, that these vermin

Definition of a Mean Man. One who
is always ready to subscribe for a news-

paper, without the least intention of ever
paying for it, or, in other words, one who
orders his paper sent to a certain office,
and, after receiving half the volume, re- -

lasting regret. And all for no good. It
is questionable whether a rjusband ever
paid a cent the less for naving advertised
his wife ; and the probability iff, that
many have in various waya heen indirect-
ly loosers by having done so. We isb.
all editors would, with common consent,
exclude such Advertisements; ye can seo
no sufficient5 reason tor inserting them ;
for the paltry sum usually paid, caii -- be
no object with a class of - men,1 nowi we
hope ranking as a liberalprofessioii ;
and who know so well as!Editor$ina
be preumed tt kmiw whalis due to .pri-
vate feeling and public decency. If other

We wish the Board had the ability to
furnish immediate passage to all of these
applicants, because the influence of ex-

ample is great, and, e,very emigrant that
goes induce others to follow. But we

a . i a. ..
fuses more irom me onice, or . . .to4take any , .yi in a C(Mllaminateil ntmos
removes to some place unknown, rf.pp. i?Kvhpthrr there is something in L7

the ettlui a ol CJiionde that ttisagrees wuii S....J.
their ivVtesome, we-leav- to the learned Society doe not keep paCe with thenum-i- n

Ratdltgu. to sav. Caroma ftafch. j ber of applications, or its own anxious
f j desire to meet them. The. heavy expen- -

?!! j--- "l- - 'I'll c t I 'I'l... I ,.,J.. ...' o..,. rtimo n!fnr withf J m i.f ii n nf. ii fi ai imni v mr ii. iiiiii nrr.. ... . iir ik.i u vg ainiii 1 umii.
and went offe4erantlv all toiretber. Wal- - great rapidity, smoking and puffing loud.

notifying the editor of the fact. A char-

acter of this kind, (and many theie be,)
we unhesitatingly pronounce jfy Jl mean
man. Pillage Courier.

Sir Walter Scott copied the following
curious inscription from a stone in the
Church Yard of Melrose Abbey.

Tte Vatn Engine, at Holt's Hotel, ditares consequent on the large expeui
ter-Coo- k challenged for. .the track, and and drawing in its train a long row of large
for a mile and a half kent it in bursting cars, full from top to bottom of new cus- -

papers could, generally concur in these
views we- - would gladly-joi- n them g

nil sueh notices froin aod .after a(says th tN. York Journal of Commvice)
is sUH ii;jistriously engaged in boring for
Water, y.'sterday it made eight inches.

.action. Miss chise behind him. and Fes- - turners. Perhaps one hundred and fifty
tions of the last season have not only .&
hausted,the fumls of the Society, but in-

volved it in aMebl of very serious iiwgni
tude, "v'nJ elicit? is now struggling to dis- -

Stated time. II, however, con
"tivali near enoughtt" master danger.

1 Sne persons jumped from the cars within three
.. makes play Walter gives it up she minutes after the locomotive sopt.

IpavPH then. a, in th l.tlW heat, the 'VhiA crowd was so much more added to

tinue t he pra ctice, we, probablyi. thai I do
so too j but we wish it to b,dUtiiictly
understood by all whom it may concern,

' The earih goes on the earth; glittering in

gold ; -

The tarth goes to the earth sooner than it would ;

and reached to thedepth of 594 feeThe
processivas commenced a year antlAfialf
ago, an'j has been persevertugly pursued.
Five hitl dred feet hasheen bored through

cliyarge. Assoon a tirs ouject is cnee-te- d,

and its treasury replenished, its op-

erations will be resumed witb renewedgallantry is all for Festival he nears'up, it!ie formerlcrowd and I soon learnt, that
i called, is thei resortsoon makes play, and a ;deperate,rus:te that our price i FIVi: ilULL,AKS, to bethe tarth builds on the earth casiies and tow.

ers ;
bty, in advance.mvanapaitljivigour. l hese tacts appeal inrcio'.y iothe solit rock. S ijfyater was struck titele a?ain throughout the stretch? Helof hundreds and thttaands from Nf Or-

the frinnds l.hs iuse throughout thet 't'K. liirnmnlivB ivntl fho Ltvcln tlip PPl!l All thi is OllfS.'!. thel dep h of 150 feett a he water js now Oeoria Journal.
"

4 '

A. 11V lUbVIIIVVM ,1 tw; . L .l ivw o. . w w -- - Wpassed her, and inaiutaiiitiis position as leans on
t

... 'I


